
White, John 

To: 
Subject: 

lain Wilson 
RE: Gosport War Memorial Hospital - Dr Barton 

BLC000698-0001 

Hi! 

Sorry for delay in responding. I have been running around in London all day. 

Well done. It does sound like you have made a lot of useful progress. Interesting if 
she is now getting flak. Suggests again there are people high up trying to hush the 
whole thing up. 

I thought Glen sounded a reasonable and honest bloke. I am very happy to meet with 
them any time and do feel free to re-iterate that offer to them. 

Exhausting but successful week for me on the cases. 

Will be in touch again very soon. 

Have a good weekend. 

O st wishes 
i Code A i 

..... Original Messa~ .......................................................................................... i Code A From: Iain Wilson [4 .............................. = ................................ J 
Sent: 17 September 2010 09:42 
To: White, John 
Subject: Re: Gosport War Memorial Hospital - Dr Barton 

Hi John 
Not sure what the article was can’t see it 
Had very good meeting with caroline Dinnage and glen Duggan, went better than expected 
caroline agreed to support calls for public enquiry, she supported a call for a change 
in the law if that’s what’s needed, she agreed to help set up meetings with Minister 
for justice and health, she will/has made FOI request for reports by Baker and 
Marshall. She is further willing to ask questions in the house, her favoured form of 
action. She doesn’t rate EDM says its just a way of burying things. 
I think she has already been in touch with Stephen Lloyd and was going to try and 
arrange meeting with Lansley. 
She says from what she had so far seen and heard she was not convinced at present that 

was mass murder and would prefer to look at if the system had somehow failed, I 
that once she had seen more evidence I believed she would change her mind, she 

said she had an open mind and if her views were to change she would act accordingly. 
Met at the ferry last week for second time, first thing she said was that she had 
already received flak but also said if there’s nothing to hide why are they hiding 
it? 
Rome wasn’t built in a day but I Believe its a good start with her ...... as long as 
she’s not scared off ! Don’t think she will be 
Mentioned possibility of meeting for you, both caroline and Glenn thought it was 
better if acting on behalf of constituent at the moment didn’t rule out something in 
future though. 
As I said a good meeting, an I must of mentioned honesty and transparency at least a 
dozen times 

Regards 

[Code A]       ’= 

On I0/09/2010, White, John <J ................................... -~-6~-N ................................... ] 
> Hi! 

> Re Gosport - Dr Barton 
> 
> Just an update : - 
> 
> 


